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THE TRIBUNE.
Ernest Maltraters.No. 11 Libiary of Select Novels..

Harper le Brothers.

This is decidedly one of the best numbers yet
published in tbis cheap and excellent series. In
no one of his novels has Bülwer more decidedly
shown hi* superiority over every other writer of the

day in this department of literature. Price of the
uorJ. twenty-five cents.

¦Mm

-7* Israel Post, S3 Bowery, has just issued
'So. VI. of Thiers's History of tbe French Revo¬
lution, and No. VIII. of hií fino edition of the
Waverly Novels.containing ' Kenilworth '.one
of the most brilliant and stirring* of all Scott's
Novels. Mr. Post has also published, in the
samo neat and cheap style, No. T of George St.
Ocorgf Julia».with the most amusing engravings
ire have encountered of lnt«\

Railroatis already Completed between

New-York and Bu>falo.-.The distance between
these two important points, by the New-York and
Albany Railroad, La 465 miles, as measured from tbe
hearts of the two cities. Of this the following
Railroads are no.v completed and in actual opera¬
tion, except about seven miles on the road between
Batavia and Buffalo, which will be opened within
a few weeks, if it is not already :

Albany t»»Sch.enec17.lGmiles Auburn to Rocbestfr.78miles
Scbeaectadytoutica.78 .' Rochester t«> Batavia.32 ..'
t'tira to r*y»acuse.«. .¦ Batavia 10.Buffalo...S3 "

Syracuse toAuburn..2C ¦«
_

Total.3j-» »i

New-York City must wake, up! The people of
New-England reap all the advantages of those
Roads during the winter, when tho Hudson Rive-
is closed.often fuur months in the year. There
are Railroads now in operation, running from
Albany into New-England, which number about
700 miles in the aggregate!

Dorr's Caupet Bag..The following letter
from Ü. J. Pearco shows the means by which the
friends of D.»rr intended to revolutionize Rhode
Island:

Sunday Evening, 21st, 1841.
Dear Sir. I did not, (for 1 could not,) as 1 promised.

see you on Friday, P M. But the committee have a rig¬
ió carry oui. in the best form they cm1 adopt, the spirit . »ri
viewsOf tbe convention. This I tball n-tee to, presume no
one will object to, and trust you will sae »ion«*. Since Isn»
\ou, two or ihr» e things have occurred to me, an-l ns ur.w
is ihe *itne lor (Junking and BCttt.fr, I make them known tu
you.

1. Between (bis and tlic27ili of next month, (Dece i.ber,)
thtee or foar bandied «tour men will leave the State, sora«
on fore¡¡fn voyage-i, som«- will j-o south.nil, we will say,
t-ond men antl tru«-. What impropriety will here be In
men oí ibis tiescriplion leaving with ibeir fr¡*'iid« tbeii
pioxy vs.es? If you and other friends »hauId think, wit:
me, iliat there will be none, lb" sixmer Dr. Brown bos hi
tickets printed and circulated, tbe better. 0.-r lecturer«
shoulii i_'«> the rounds with their p >ckets tilled with them.

2. Why should not foreigners, not naturalized, but re-i-
dents in this Stíiiv, o»> ihe qu«_ion of Ihe adoption of our

constitution, voter Under ibe constitution which we have
formed, we know ihey cannot und out-lit not to vote; but,
iid» tinned the ri«*bt to von* on the question of adoption,Hi»
very lact of th»*re being iu this State, »nv two thousand runic
adults of this description, may defeat us. They were enu

ineraieil in llie census in June Ins», were lliey not, as «.

many male citizens over twenty-one f Then iheygo Into
lh«? numbi r, nuil ;»i«l in swelling tue number, a majority o'

whi_1 we musí oblain before OUT CO.ÜlUÜon enn go im«,
openitli'ii. K very foreigner ol ibis description who doe-«
uon-ote with u«, and ««oes not vote at all, wb«> waseuuiner

ated in the cen»u« taken in June last, counts just as mud.
against us as every unlive citizen who .8 opposed 10 u».

1 deem ibis mutier one of vital importance, and one ol
life»»»- death in connection with ihe cause in which w«v are

engaged. Ifyou and others H..ree with ine In ibis matter
|< 1 ihe ticket be so formed as not to designa. ihe vo er a«

an American citizen natuiralizetI or natural born. There 1»

lome equity ai»o in my view ofthis subject; many of those
foreigners have declared their intentions 10 become citizen«,
«mí ure all ready si» lo do.why should they not vote on »

question of adopting a constitution which is to be Iheirgov
eminent and Ihe j-overnmeni ol their posterity, when ibey
become American citizens, t-ccoriling 10 the le*»al import o!

words. 1 confess I caouoi think of any leasonab.e objec-
lion 10 it. Very respectfully, yours,DÜTEE J. PEARCE.
T. W. Dorr, K«q.

Nautical Invention-.The London New»,
coûtai-la tho folio,«, ing noticed of important nauti¬

cal inventions recently made in Kngiund :

The Sili.omktkr hus a dial upon deck, which
constantly shows the number of miles por hour the
vessel is -;oiiig; consequently it. is easy t»> discover,
ander all circumstances, what is the best trim ot

the vessel, und the most advantageous quantity and
distribution of t_Q sails for obtaining the greatest
spi«ed. A» the sillometer shows immediately the
effect which every alteration in the sails or trim oi
the ship hns on its velocity, it follows also thut
ships fitted with the Hillometer can constantly
maintain the speed they muy have agreed upon,
und so keep company together, and maintain the
same relative position; though, (rom the darkness
ofthe night, or thickness of the weather, they can¬

not seo each ether. To ascertain the distance run

niter any number of hours, it is simply to take the
number of minutes one of the watches of the -sillo-
meter has gained over the oiher, and to multiply
thut number by six, which gives the distunce ran

in miles.
The Marine Thermometer..Tho trials with

this instrument on board tbe Lightning, com«

menced at eleven o'clock on Thursday morning«,
October 13. Previous to leaving Woolwich har¬
bor, and on taking the centigrade it was found to

be 12 degrees. At twenty-rive minutes past Ihtt-e

o'clock, 1'. M., in ti\e I'mh _n channel; Cant shoal,
depth of water about 1G feet, it indicated 13.25.
In 23 toot depth of wuior, as stared by the pilot, it
indicated lb 25. Off Dover .16 degrees, and in
Portsmouth harbor 14.2. From these indications
ii appears that the marino thormoraeter, in its Va¬

riation.*«, followed ih« inequalities of the bottom of
the sea, so ûr us those inequalities could be as¬

certained from the heaving of the lead or from the
information of the pilot; that is, on the approach
tu shoal writer, the thermometer fell, and on tin*

approach to deep water it ro.»e, and distinguí«'hod
the difference very distinctly and rapid iy, accord-
ins to the transition from ».hallow 10 deep watei

and vice versa. It maytheiefore ho inferred ih_
the marine thermometer would indicate ihe ap¬
proach to tocks and icebergs from ibe influence
tbese bodies are known 10 have on tha temperature
ofthe sea for a considerable distance. The dial
of the marine thermometer is also on deck, and
ri¡mw»», by inspection merely, the exact depth of
water in which tho vessel may be sailing at the
time.
Thk Steam Thek.momj.ter..The. principal ex¬

periment» wiih this insnutrent were made in the
Medway, and the observations taken show dis¬
tinctly how every variation in the temperature of
the stcuni in ihe boiler» is indicated hy Monsieur
Clement s invention, a ceutrigrade of 107 degrees
four degrees of MonfcieurClement's bein-*- equal to

212 degrees of Fahrenheit. 1 his invention mav be
of valuo when« high pressure engines are used", as

it indicates the exact temperature of the steam in
the boilers; but the engineer«« in the Bri_»h navy-
are so careful and fully qualified a b-«dy of men

that n«> fears need bt« apprehended by the com*

manden» ofvessels of their attention to their duty,
so that this invention may not be required.
_J\\ «on of Mr. John J. Anderson, ofSt. Louis,

died in about twenty minutos, on the 28th wit.
from an attempt to swallow something, which
lodged in his throat, and produced death before
medical relief could be procured.

Tí

BY OKEELEY & McELRATh.

VOL. II. WO. 219.

From Africa..Capture op a Mcp.derer..
We published, some time ago, an account of the

capture of an A met ¡can brig, the Mary Carver, on

the coast of Africa, by som«- natives, who robbed
the vessel and murdered all on board. In the
Providence Jonrnal of Monday we find a letter
from Captain Sims, of the bark Pchoderick Dhu,
now on the African coast, stating that he had
captured one of the murderers. We extract as

follows :

On my way down the coast from Cape Mesu¬
rado, I heard ofthe massacre at ¦. Half Hereby,"
and Í could not pas«* by the place without making
an attempt to take one or more of the principal
nv*n engaged in the affair. The same evening I
anchored abreast of " Bereby." The next morn¬

ing, a canoe came off with four perçons aboard,
one of them the head tradesman. He hesitated
some time before he came on board, but one of the
Kroomen to!d him to fear nothing ; that I came

there to buy sail» and rope that came out of the
American brig. He then came on board, said he
himself had the big jib, plenty of rope, ivory, cam¬

wood, etc., that came from ber, and would sell it
to me if Í woold send my boat on shore. I told
him to pasa aft toth«*«teward, and while doing so.

I seized him by the arms and had him put in iron-,

immediately; the other.--, being boy*«, I let go.
I subsequently delivered him to the captain of

the fort at Cope Coast, he having f»cnt an officer
on board to take charge of him. Gov. Maclean
heing absent, the next day the senior member of
the Council objected to the man'* remaining in the
fort, and paid I must take him on board again. 1
told him that I only wished to leave him there til:
an American man-of-war .should take him away,
and I woüd pay all expenses. At this he laughed,
and asked when that time would come ; said that
lie had been near fifteen years a resident arid had
n<*vcr seen an American man-of-war at that place.
Many other gentlemen said the samp. The na¬

tives on the coast in the vicinity of ' Half Hereby,'
and down the Gold Coast, say lhat the Americans
have no men-of-war ; that every other country has
them.
On tha arrival of Gov. Maclean he agreed to

keep the prisoner until a United States vessel
should take him, or I should send an order for thr
farther disposition of him. My object in taking i

the man was, that one of the villains, if no more,

might be punished, and if a man-of-war should call
lliPre, they could not catch one of them. They
must be caught by trading-vessels. The place i«

thickly wooded, and k would be of little u»** to

¡and other than to burn the town, and that would
be no great uff-iir. The natives up and down the
..oast want a good chastising. It is but a very
short lime since they attempted to take a Dutch
vessel. They say that taking vessels is a good
trade. It is a great fault with merchants in the
United States sending their vessels out not half
nrmed; even the vessel I am in is not armed hs

she should be, ah hough better than moot Ameri¬
can vessels on the coast.

Disasters at Sea..Thé ship Queen Victoria.
Capt. Thompson, arrived at our port yesterday, in
the short passage of nine days from New-York.
We learn that un the 30th November, and while

in the Gulf Stream off Capo Halteras, the Queen
Victoria experienced very heavy weather, and was

obliged to lay to twelve hours. On the 4th Decem¬
ber, piassed the ship Charles, of liaih, Me., ashore
on the Brothers Rocks, near the Isaacs. The
French ship Louis XIV was along side, receiving
i>n board the ciew of the Charles. The next d:u
Capt. T. saw the ship North America en Florid«
Reef, near Sorabrery Key. and on the same da\
was informed by the Captain of a fishing smack
off Key West, that the ship Prussian, of New*
York, had been on the Reef, but was then at that

port repairing.
Every one remembers the excitement in this city

in the summer of 1841, which grew out of the
supposed piracy and murder of the crew and pas¬
sengers xif the ship Charles.everyone also, doubt¬
less remembers that the passengers and crew ol
the Cbftdes were neither piratically murdered nor

drowned in the deep, but that they were taken ofl
the sinking v«'ssel by the French ship Louis XIV.
It is a singular coincidence that on the 4th inst.
the crew and passengers of the same ship Charl- s,
when again ina sinking condition, were again taken
off by the same Louis XLV. This thing of two

vessels meeting each other at sea, and under like
circumstances, may certainly be set down as a sin

guiar coincidence. [N. 0. Picayune.
Nautical Improvement..The ship Alabama,

Capt. Bunker, arrived ut our port yesterday in
eleven days from New-York. Since Capt. Bun¬
ker's last voyage, ho has skipped to his vessel a

new and ingenious steering appatatus, which oc¬

cupies an exceeding small compass, is operate«!
upon by touch, and works, we are told, admirably.
It is the« invention of a Mr. Corhrane, who came

a passenger on board [_N. 0. Bee, Dec. 9.
. .»i

C3"* An English yacht, owned and command«*«!
by Capt. Hewster, an English gentleman of rank
ai'd fortune, arrived at New-Orleans on the 5ih
inst. Captain Hewster left England some two

irtonihs previous, and torched at Jamaica to visit
his brother, the present Governor of the Island.
His vessel is pierced for eight guns, and will visit
the Texan Republic before lier ivturn to England.
Captain H. is accompanied by his family.
Fire..About half-past two this morning, a fire

broke out in the frame dwelling «»f Joseph De Poe,
oh the corner of Jones and Dean streets, which was

spee«iily burneil to the ground. Most of the furni¬
ture saved. Loss probably $50û or$('0è.

[Rochester Adv. 17th.

Accident..We regret ro learn that Mr. John
B. Scott, a member of the Senate of this State,
on Saturday evening, when entering his cellar, fell
down the steps and severely injured his head.

.

' [Eve. Post.

KP The Boston Post says that th«* Millerites
intend erecting somewhere near the centre of that
city, a large and cheap building, in which to hohl
their meetings until the destruction of the world.
It is to be large enough to contain four or five
thousand persons, and its cost is estimated at

$2000.
_

A Hunt for Hapfinlss.. It is related of an

Eustern Caliph, that tveing sorely afflicted with
enn*i he was advised that an exchange of shirts
with a man who was perfectly happy would cure

him. After a long search he discovered such a

person, but was informed that the happy fellow
had no shirt.'_
XT J. Feuimore C'o-upcr .»«. Horace Greelcv

and Thes_.SU* "TCcKirath..Th«- «real demand tor

ibe Report ot tli» celebrated LiOel *»aii has in«¿nced iheun-

der-gued to publish it in a mor** convenient ami durable
loimiban a newspaper, an.l tney luert-tor.-* auuounc« ttiuta

Pamphlet edition, couiaining some addition», anc many cor¬

rections, is now publish«^ and for sale. Price 6¿ cents,
or **< tor one huno red copie«. Orders anist be accompanied
wiu. ibe cash. GREELL** k Mc-LKATM.

didTribune ömUlin-'s, 160 »\a»iu-itr-*et.

O" Doctor Lartaner'» Lêctnjre-.-Tbe s-cond

ediuon ot Doctor Lardner's complete Course,of Lectures

deliver»*«! in the City of New-York i» published and forsale
at this office. Price 25 cent* The subjects embraced in

Uie Led*r«-> are : E!ectr:atv.Ttie Surr.GalvaRism. The
Fixed S"ia*>. Magnetic Needle.Laütade and Longitude.
Rl«*achintr. Tammjj-Popular Failaaes.Light.Falbn-*
Star*.Temporary Sur».Historical »-»ketch of Astronomy.
Dew.J«»cie»io-* aiiie-j by An. Scieuiifi« Discover'»"*.So-md
.Vibration" of the Retina; Voltaic Baitery.Steam Engine
of Great Britain arxi America.

OFFICE NO. 160 ?

3_W-rO-_K, THURSDAY _l.
_.._.*

CCf" The character of a Christiaa Gentleman i»
thus sketched by Dr. Bethune, of Philadelphia, in

a-recent oration before the Porter Rhetorical So¬

ciety oí Andover, entitled ' The Eloquence of the

Pulpit, with Illustrations from St. Paul '

:

" Can 1 be wrong in saying that a Christian
preacher should be the highest order of gentle¬
man ? Not one of those polished hypocrites,
fashioned by the tailor, dancing-master and hair¬
dresser, who usurp the name ; coverin.* coldness
ef heart with pretences of friendship ; nattering to

cejóle ; bowing where they feel no respect. and
promising services while they intend to abandon,
circumvent or destroy. But a gentleman, in the
true fjense of that honorable term, firm in high
principle, and dignidad by integrity; frank with¬
out biuntness, kind without flattery, gentle without
weakness, exact without formality, charitable with¬
out show ; free from affectation, egotism, or imper¬
tinence ; ever mindful of his neighbor's feelings,
tolerant of his infirmities, nnd pa*ient with his
mistakes ; never intrusive nor yet bashful, temper¬
ing his speech to the occasion, ready to give poico
to the oldfr, the wiser, the .ranger, and the more

feeble; yielding scrupulous respect to authority,
not ashamed of allegiance to G.»d, and serving his
fellow men far God's pake ; a gentleman not in
outward garb only, though of that not careless
from deference to the world and himself: not in a

mere phrase or form, though in these seeking to

to propitiate; not in education or accomplishment,
though despising no worthy aid to his social in¬
fluence; not from station or pursuit in life, bur in

heart, purpose and conduct, recommending virtue

by an example without obtrusion, and religion
without sanctimony ; rebuking scandal, profane-
ness or impurity by well-measured remonstrar.ee.
«r silent withdrawal : anxious to please that he
may d«> good, but giving no countenance to evil
through fear or favor of man."

A Cheat Pleasure..We enjoy the friendship
oí? a person who troubles himself very little about
the theories of politics, but who is deeply interest¬
ed in the objects at which politics should chiefly
aim. He can scarcely tell whether he is a Whig
oj Democrat, but he is quite sure that all the wish-
en. of his heart and all ihe efforts of his life hie

turned towards the melioration and improvement
of tin- greatest number of the people, in fact, be
is a philanthropist rather than a politician.though
the words should be made tiie same thing.and bis
chief pleasure consists, not in the triumph of thi«.
or that party, but in the ailvancement of every
man. He is withal somewhat odd and whimsical,
and states if boldly without th«» fear of contradic¬
tion, that he has found out a way of procuring
greater pleasure at less expenso than any politi¬
cian in the city. He spends his time in inquiring
into the condition of the poor, ^and, as far as lies
in his in his power, relieving their distresses.
The other nigh: passing through the Washing¬

ton Parade Ground, he was accoste«! by a woman

with a child in hei aims, and asked for alms. Ho
co'ild hardly resist the.appeal j y«*t not approving
of indii.¡rímate money giving, he thought that he
might safely try an experiment. Taking a twen-

ty.five cent piece out of his pocket, he gave it to

her. and made as though he were going away. In¬
stead of doing so, however, turned and watched
:he movements of the beggar. He saw her go.
with rapid steps, into a bake shop Imnl by, when
»he returned with an armful ofbread. He followed
h«»r, through dark streets and bye-wajs, until she
.iddenly descendod into a dark and duly cellar.
He km-eled down upon the cold pavement that he
might see, if possible the inmates of so wretched
an apartment. By the light of a f«w embers that
were raked from tho ushus of the hearth he
discovered several there, paie, miserable looking
children, who seemed tod feeble to rise nt the ¡ip-
proach of tru* woman whom he took to bo their
mother. Her saw her, gradually unfold from her
aproa the bread which she had just procured.the
children ran eugetiy towards it, tore it into pieces,
and fell to work devouring it, with the appetites
of young wolves. Having appeased the guawings
«.f hunger, they turned to the mother with fee« s

beaming with joy, clapped her around the neck und
body, ami almost »mothered her with kis-es. Ot»r

friend, who is somewhat tender-hearted, was quite
overcome by the scene, and went away to his borne.
He says he enjoyed an unusual serenity that night,
and a most graceful and profound sleep. It wa»

the cheapest pleasure he had had for a long while.
[Morning Post.

The Result <>r a War with China fork-

told by Napoleon..We on Tuesday published
an extract of a l-tter from Macao, giving pretty
strong indications that the following prophecy of
Napoleon, which is extracted from O'Meara's
' Voice from St. Helena," is likelv to Drove mote

correct than that of Parson Miller:
" If,'' said Napoleon, alluding ro Lord Amherst.

embassy to China, " I had sent nn embassador to

China, I should have ordered him to make himself
acquainted with the ceremonies performed before
the Emperor by the first mandarin--, and, if re¬

quired, to do the same himself. Now, perhaps,
you will lose the friendship of the Chinese na'ion
and great, commercial advantages through this
piece of nonsense." " I said,'' adds O'Meara,
" that we could easily compel the Chinese t<-grant
good terms by means of a few -hips of war: that,
for exampl«-, Wv« cou!d deprive them altogether of
«alt by a few cruisers properly stationed." Napo¬
leon replied, "It w»»u!d be the worst thing you
have done for a number of years, to go to war with
an immense empire like China, and po«ses*ing *««

many resources. You would, doubtless, at first
succeed, take what vesseU they have, and destroy
their trade and cides ; but you Won Id soon teach
them their own _ren_:th. They «could be com¬

pelled to adopt measures to defend themselves
against you. They would consider, and saw we

must try to make ourselves equal to this nation.
V\ hy should we suffer a penple s«-» fur away t«-» do
a«, -.hey please with us 1 We must build »hips, we

must put guns in them, we must render ourselves
equal to them. They would,'' continued the Em¬
peror, " got artificers and «.hinbuildersfrom France
and America, and even Leadon* thev would build
a fleet- and, in the course of time, defeat you."
Tue B-.ttlí: or Bu. .er Hill..Mr. Ba-crofi

has been delivering a lecture in Boston, the sub¬
ject of which was the battle of Bunker Hill. It
is spoken ui as one of the autbot's ablest aad must

brilliant performance». Upon one point, thit of
the questioned presence and merits of Gen. Put¬
nam in that battle, Mr. Bancroft has taken great
pains in his preparation. The result of Ins re¬

searches has been to settle __i point. Toe com¬
mander was Colonel Prescott.not General Put¬
nam. Nor did the latter take any efficient part in

the engagement. Before it comm .iced he west

to the rear to bring up reinforcements. Pu_am
n-fipi.eared before the ba.tie was over, but without
the reinforcements. The less of the «lay wa» at¬

tributed to their absence. An inquiry upon the
subject was instituted by Washington, and the
reason that Putnam escaped censure was the fact
that he was not in any command during the day.

Is_" An extensive chair factor.* in Warwick.
Mass., belonging to Messrs. L. Atwood «.. Co.,
was consumed by fire on tbe 2d in*t. Loss $*2000.
and no insurance.

A grey mare, unknown to the neighborhood,
has been found, with her throat cut, near Maurnee
City ; and it is feared her owner has been mur¬

dered.

ÍASSAU-STREET.

R*rVG, DECEMBER 22. _§_-*.

Ranliriipm-"Drc- '2Í>.
William Eglesíin, marble cuner, N. Y.
B. --"iiumwav. X. ï*_ form»*r¡T of Michigan.
Tboma» J. Dunkin, N. Y.
John G. Slack, ot late firm of Chace _ Slack, jeweller,

Brooklyn.
L. Bnntoon, late braker, N. Y.
Thomas Coles, laie shoe Healer, N. Y.
George H. Ham, S. Y.
John S. Lee, merchant, N. Y.
Jas. Montj-oraery, jr.. broker, N. Y.
Obadiah Holmes, merchant. Poayhkeepsie.
Edward Sm.tii, sash maker, N. Y.
Samuel B rom ber?, broker, N. Y".
Geo. H. ILll, comedian,N'. Y.
Albert Han'ord. xvlograpber, N. Y.
Otis W'ymnn, clerk, N. I.

____^________

CITY IN T E LLIOEN C E .

{Deierred.).TcEsniY.Dec. 20.
Court of Commo.v Pleas.Ccriocs Case..

Cornelius B. Force vs. Catherine Sicr..The de fendant is a
hiehly r> ipectable widow lady, residing at No. 9 Forsyth,
strei-t. The plaintiff, in 1SS7. became united in mamar-e to
hrr daughter, Mary Sice. The present ncinri is te recover

riam-isres from defendant for «ueifucin? plaintiff's wife from
bar allí-ífinnce to her hu»hand, ami preventinr* her from
Eoin<r to live with him. The rian-aj-es are placed at $8,000.
It app-ared ia evidpnee that after the parties »vere mar¬

ried, they went to BafTs''»,and returned in the spring, gnin?
to reside with defendant. Soon after the birth of their first
child, Mr. Force discovered that his mother-in-law had con¬

ceived an antipathy toward bim, and endeavored to make
trouide between him and bis .»»¦-¡fe. She offered a young
woman, who was servant in the house, a new «¡reís If she
would -jay that Mr. Force ha»! taken improper libenies wiüi
ber, which offer the f-irl indignantly rejected, as the said ¡t

was not true. Mrs. Sice, however, tolii her daughter that
nucb bad been the case, which caused much weeping and
iruui-l«*. Mrs. S. also accuse-! the t-irl of having been out

walking with Mr. F. at a time when she sent her to change
a bill, which the girl on her oath denied. Mr. Force, beui*,'
desirous of getting his wife away from the influence of her
millier, hired a house belonging to his father in Henry-Mi.,
near Catherine, and fitted it up In a splendid manner for the
recent on of his wif«; but her mcthrr would not let her go
10 it with him, and it remained in that situation 'furnished,
but unoccupied) l'or 21 moiilhs.
The case »-a» to b¿ resumed on Wednesday.
John Henry v>. David Killer..On the IIlb May last, (the

day '>n which the great race took place between Fashion
and Bo.*ton, and Fulton-sl. was crowded with veuiclea on

thsir way to the ferry,) the détendant was d-ivujr down
t:.e street with a horse ami gig, at the rate of 10 miles an

¡tour, mid ran over tl.e plaintiff, by whu-h the latter was

considerably hurt, and now briegs action tor «iaraage».
Negligence was »li iwnon the pan of plaintiff, yet the Court
held that to be bo excuse for the unlawful speed at which
defendant was driving. Verdict for plaietiil, $55, which

carries costs.

Superior Court.Decisions..Before a full
Bench.
Jote Marene Luna vs. Atlantic Marine Ins. Co..On an

action to recover loss on insurance ot specie and bullion
s une years since. Motion to discharge order »laying pro-

CcediogS granted, with leave, i.e.

Hiram Walworth vs. Matilda NicholL.Judgement for

plaintiff.
J*na. Going vs. N. C. Platt.. Relative lo the sal»* of a

newspaper called the Go»p«*l Witness. New trial grant**»!-,
costs to abide the event.

James R. Hitchcock vs. Wm. C. Alwell, el als..Judge¬
ment for plaintiff, with liberty to plead de novo, on pay¬
ment of costs within ten days.
Hugh McKe'in vs. Abel S. Peters..Relative to the sale of

some i«-al estate at Rossville. New trial granted ; costs to

abide the event.
_

Cheap Puhlipiiiions.
THE LAST OF THF, BARONS, By Bulwer. will

probably be published the ¡atier part of the present w«-<-k.

Agents i an be supplied at lilt» Office on the saine terms ¡th

from the Publisher*».
XT Th« f»»iloiTiiiw *P_blicatiO_N are for sale

at the oriice ol Tl»t* 'tribune, Nii*.*«Hu-i>lii-el, opposite the

Cj:y Hall
ALISON'S SPLENDID HISTORY OF EUROPE

in 16Numbers. The first No. is ready.23ceni».
THE TWO ADMIRALS,¿vis.. (uniformed.-)
THE SPX"-2**U.< lion of > .50 "

WING AND WING,.¡vis.{ Coopei'-J )
OLIVER TWIST, by Boi.25 .«

RODERICK RANDOM.25 «¦

LIEBIG S AMIMAL CHEMISTRY.¿5 "

LIEBIG'S AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY..25 "

DICKENS AMERICAN NOTES.12* "

PAULINE, aTaleot Normandie.12-J "

V. ESTERN CAPTIVE, or Times of Tecumseb.lSJ "

UNITED IRISHMEN. Their Lives and Times..25 "

LIKE AND TIMES OP LOUIS PHILIPPE ...25 "

MOKLEY ERNSTE1N.18} "

LIKE OF HENRYCLAY.6* "

PMANTOM SHIP, orTálese! the Sea, by Marry-
su.l_i -

THE BACHELOR AND OTHER TALES, by
tbe lale Samuel L. Knapp.25 "

THE NEIGHBORS, aTaïëof Every-day L-i >.. 18_ "

LETTERS OK MARY QUEEN OF SCUTS..25 "

FRANKLIN EVANS, or the Inebriate. Price. -12_ '.

ENCYCLOPEDIA, (Brand«*''») Nos. 1 and2.25 "

SARGENT'S MONTHLYMA GAZINE.Jan. No.25 "

DICTIONARY OF ARTS. MANUFACTURES
AND MINES, by URE, in 5 parts of 320

;.a<»-s each.first part.1 00

HECTOR O'HALLORA.N and His Man Antony
0*Too.e.1 numbers now ready, each N0..12J "

THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII.25 "

R1F.N7.I, THE LAST OF THE TRIBUNES..25 "

PELHAM. DISOWNED. AND OTHERS OF
BULWER'S, EACH.25 "

SELF-DEVOTION, or Katharine Randolph....25 "

NABo» AT ROMS, or The Return to England...*. "

MEMOIRS OP QUEENS OF FRANCE.25 -

FITZ HENRV.or MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE 1«. "

VIVIAN GREY.25 .«

ROMANCE AND REALITY, By L. E. L..25 "

GUY MAMVERING.1 Beautiful 1
THEANTIQUARY.I uniform [

R »B ROY.\ Edition I e:ich.25 "

HEART OF MID-LOTHIAN, f of
BRIDE OF LAMMERMOOR, I 3cotl'S.
KENÏLWORTH.JJ
VENETIA, bv D'Israëli.25 "

COOPER, v».GREELEY ic McELRATH.61 "

NICHOLAS Ml KLEBY.50 "

TOM .'"NES.50 <.

JACK H1NTON.rM "

HANDY ANDY.5o .'

HANDY ANDY, with p:al»-.125 "

GEORGE ST. GEoRGE JULIAN, The Priuce 2'» "

\\7 ANTED.A good Atr.eric.iu Black
7 Y smith who understands coach work and is a <-nod

h irse sod x »liO'T. Non»* but a »ober and industrious man
nrnl apply. Application to be madeto Gouverneur M'-rri»
ai M»rri*a'nia, near Hadem.<il3 l«v

WARDR<)HE WANTED..A gentle-
mir: wishes to hire for a few month« a couvraient

Wardrobe and -vil! pay _ fair price lor the use oí it per
month with s»nti»iactory vcurity. Any person havinrr one
not :. i*-»-'an«l willin« to 1-t it, niay a-tdrrss box 10«, Uoprr
Po-t Oriice. _d2l 2i'

"HËXP^ÛTTNlrtHED RUOMS..A
sin*rli- pten'Jemao can obtain a -onifortable and w*»ll

fou u she --O031 wiir» itove m it. exclusively to him»eii for
$; per *.v»*et. Al»o, a front room to let for »l 25, or 75 c--ni*<

eachlfeccopîéd by two jentlf-uT-iu Isreakfast ami t»-a if

requir* «I. Apply at 6>> West Broa ¡way. «l-l 2t*

BOÂU1)..rF lie best aud at the lowest
price,at BROWN".-, 63 Dnane-st.

_ íü°_Lm'_

BOARDING.A geotlemaD and wife,
»i- a >.* i-in!*!e *--«*i.tl»'meti; can find lioard with a pr\-

vu- ';iin;ly. ;>r where ihere are but a few board»'«, ni a

gent**«] boose,and price in** in soil in* trm»**». R-*lerence
r-quied. Apply at No. 9 Dover-sireet, a few doors from
Frank;in-«qnare'. dl lui-

By F. Colmn- Co.

S..LE OF STOVES, Hollow Ware, «fee.
Bv virtue of the Ass-zm-e»' sod Landlord's Warrant.

Or. Thanday, D«- -. 22, at iOi o'ciivck at No. 1£2 Greenwich
»i.*-«.i, aimer of Faltón, ibe ba aaceof he ¡»loci», «.onsUimç
1.1 every description of Steves. Holiov\--**are, Tin*-are,
Briiaiiuin Tea-seU, Fancy artic!«*-«. *.«: kr.

.|.n 3i* JOHN Wl.NTRINGHAM, Con»lable.

ClLOAK LUST.-On Friday evening,
/ Un- 9th ir-i. from the ho_»e of Alt-x. Ming Jr. a dark

b.a*- <-;,»th Cloak, wiihouicppe au»l faced with cioth same j
*_ ; .- Cloak, with velvet collai and lined with blue and

y«-Ik>¦<¦ plaid mt-nno cloth, bound wiih fj*iar»-d ¡»ilk biixl-
ing. \*»bo-«v«-r will reiurn said <"ioak l«) C. W. _ J. T.
Moore,207 P-arlit or leave informaUon where il may be

ibqiui.soail a»* suitably re**ardr-'._d2i 3t*

ONE PRICE HAT STORE..Brown
k Co., 173 Ctui-ha.« Sonar*-, conrir of Mott-sir-et.

wb»-re Fn»hkjn. B«*au:y, Durabdity and Econe-ray are com-

blind in Uie lorn* of á h»-au!.ilol and neat y liniihed Hat
or th- »mall »am o! ^_n23 Im*

SKATES..A full assortment of Skates
«irappw aud ar»*»»rapr»»*d, at wholesale and rttail, bv

d!4 2W OSBORN k LITTLE, S3 Fnlwn-street.

Dia
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE XO. 53 1.

For Families. Stores. Offices, _e.
The Whig Almanac and I* uiie«. .talc«

Register lor the year 1S43 contaiusa table show

ing tûe popular.»n of the Ü. S. by i.ates and tot. : also lh<

population of the Cities an«.. larger towns in thel*. ¡.»tes;

also ibe population ol" the State of New-Ycrk, by Comities;
Eclipses, Planets, _c i.e.; Calendar ot" the months 1_S
with calculations tor eack section of the Union; Diary o!
Remarkable Events. _c; Listof Off.cersof theOovernmenl
of the U. .. ExecutiT. Judicial and Diplomatic; Senate
and House of Representatives till ..arch 4th, 1S4S; an art:

cle oa the Pro.«. lion of Heme Industry, being a careful
sut..ary of ihe conside.lüots which impel us to cherish
tbe policy of Prot**.ion, with a briefreview ol the reason*

usually opposed th«--io, by Horace Greeley ; Gen«*.! Jack
sot's Letter in support »f Protection; Extracts irom t_

Mess»?-of Washington. Jet.*.in. Madison, Monroe. J. Q.
.dams, Jackson and Tyler, in favor of ditto; Facts foi
Farmers; Manufactures of ibe U.S.; ihe Elements ami

Names of Parties; Votes for President and Vice Piresideni
at all tbe elect.«s under tbe Federal Constitution; Vote«
for Gor._-rs kc ._d for President in the State of New-
York ; the Grounds ot' Difference between the contending
par».«.; Memoirs of Henry Cl.iy; the new Apporttonmrni
of Congress; complete Election Returns ot the Union*:by
__e) and Countie» ; total Votes for President in 13S6 an.l

1_0, by Statte ami aggregate ; Times ot Holding Elecuoq:
in each State; Anecdotes, Epigrams, and _un. rs of the
Times.
XT This Almanac forms a very complete Remisier for th«

year, ano vrill be found very <.mvement In ihe CODntiag
room, liie workshop, or at ibe or».*.«le of ihe l'armer. Tin-
reading mailer alone is worth double the price ol" the work,
whiietbe statisti. contained in it cannot be purchased in

auy other shaptt ¡or five times the m«>ney.
XT Price per single copy, 12$ cents; $7 per 10«J, or $6.*i

per IfiOO. It is for »ale in the principal Ciii. of the Unior
by the Agents of The Tribune, ami may he purchased
either at wholesale or retail, from mo«t of the Boc.teilen
in the United Sutes. GREELET it McELRATH,

Tribune Bail-tint., 1 .."* N;i»»nu-*treet

LOOK aTTÏÏÎá.'*-*-*-J list reeeiveil fro«:
Auction a loi of gotid «ilk Velvets. only 6.» »id ; lo

Fringe at 6d p»-r yard ; lot Pnxisiennes. at only 3s 9d; lo
Velvet Cravats, at* Is 6»! ; lot Gimp, at 1 cent per van! ; lo
Muff«, .only 7s6d; lot French Ftowers, at ii c.it» ; I««
Sewing Silk,i at 2 cents per skein-, lot double w kith Li»ri¬
al 1» a «/arcI ; lot erwwt Woollen Yarn, ai 4» öl per pound
lot fine Linen, at 2» 9.1 per ynnl : lot Alpacca l.u*!r«.>, at on

ly 2s yd ; lot Broaticloitis, al Ils 6 1 ; lot Ribbons at 3 centi
par yard; lot Woollen Sockt». ai unlv 1« per pair. For »a!«

at WILLST HAWKINS'S .ore,
(121 St* 501 Greenwich-street,5th store below Spring

DK.Y GOODS..The subscriber Wishee
to redaiv hi« »nvk .>' Silk and Fancy Dry (_x>ds a.

low a* po*»«il»l*-, will sell at greatlv r**duce<l pnces. Tlio««'
wishing u»purchase Dry Good.« will «f<> well local! and <-x-

amin«- hi« »lock before purrhasinir elswhere, for he t< sel¬
ling at least 20 per cent cheaper than Ibe u«ual price aske«!
for goods of" the .«ame description, such as Silk, Mous de
Lams, Calicoes, Glov«*s, Hosiery, A.c. it«*. All «f wtiich
will be sold at wholesale ami retail «t extraordinary low
prices. W. H BUTTS, O!-tito lane.
Also, German W«orsted Goods, such »is 9-4 Woorste*. Net

Shawls. Ca»;.wacker>. (for girls and boys wire,) [_'{rings,
MulTs and Bun.». Please Bppiy a» .ihove. »12» 3i"

^ 1R TIGHT STOVES.-r-Tne greatest
_jL variety and cheapest articJe in 'his city, line«! with
ca.»'. iron, and con»tiueted with a safety »alv«* (on the Boston
plan) may Ii«* found at So. 231 Water »lr«-et, 2d «Iikk from
B» ekman su »-et. Just received from Boston h tuperior am-
r I«* with an oven. Please call andjudge for your«.vrs In ¦

lore purchasing. No. 231 Water street, 2d door tïotn Beek-
maH. «121 lin*

B. LOCKWOOp; 104 Fulton-etreei
« ha»ju«t received a fresh »upply ot eletrnntGo.il

Watches, lor both ladies and <_*nilemen, cuin»i.Uns el I.«-
pine. Anchor Escapement and English Leven«, fulljewel d
which he will sell al urently reduc»*»! pru*»»» M.«o. <», '.

Ch.---iis and Keys of new pattern«, and every «!..»' nptlon ol
fine Jewelry ami Silver Ware. Old Gold and S iv- laker
ia exchange. Watches ami1 Jewelry repair»»«!. Im*

£>ROF.-ORR'S AÍRT.7.HT SI VÏÏ.
The andersigned are the only agents liir vend

".ellincf the al>ovp ¡»»tlcle in the City of New-Vorl.. Ol
ntilitv ami superior uxeellence certIß««atea from per«-»».«
Hie r.si i-espcctoiíUlty muy he seen at ihe »tor«-. We piai
antee agRinst any nplowons If |>ut up according; to no:

directions. We huve also an improve«! Airtight Stove.
I. HILL,

ol 3ms. ¡i. FRAZIER, 250 Water street.

rynlR-K DOLLAR HATS..JusTfiii
JL isheil, the most splendid article ever offerte! to lii

puolic. EUeaiit Moleskin Haw at the low prie« of$S.-
Aiso an article af$2 '50, «*«|o;»l i» durability and lustre t<
those sol.i by others at $3. Fine \ uiria» $3 .9«.

»13 In. BROWN, Practical Hatter, MC Con.-st.

F

,4 T Y. COLÍ<: _. GO'S. 701 Broadway,
jl__.next «h.r to the rorn'-r of -Ith-street, for New-Ye.u
Pre»ent«. Calicoes of the newest style, cheap. A irreal va

riety of Dry (.xnI« mny lie louii»! here at 2r> p-r cent towel
than peneriilly sold in this city. Cheap Gaiter Boots iwnl
Simes of various kinds. Robbers of every nencnption 1er
men and ladle» cheap. Plea.»e call. The price we intend
shall »ell our «¡nods.
N. B. We inviie people lo call before making their pur«

dieses for New-Year'» an*l see our assoriineiit, and then
ju:i::e f«¡r ynur»elve» us to pri»-«. d20 «"i*

tvJDIA RUBBER SHOES at 53 MaiU-
en lane, N. York.HUTCH INS' IN -V RUNYON have

opened a Store at the alxiv»« piar»« for ihe sal»« r.;' fmlla it b-
b_ Shoes, Cloth, a.- from tueir well known Muoiaciory
at New Bninswicki N. J , at whplesale and retail, to wh ci»

tb< attention ot" l.»e public and tun.*'is- paniculnrly i_vlU.il,
arul wberemaybe found

Oçnts' India Rubber Over-Sb<-es
Ladies' do do do both of cloth and ibeel

Uuhber.
do do do do Grecian» b.iund
do do «lo do Grecian fur trimmed

Als»», liuli'i Uübiier Cloth for Carrii_r** Top«, k'\
Cal! anil «e.- f>c your»elves und don't forget the nnmber.

S3 Maiden Lane. ;.-2'¿ Ini*

rf^HË SUBSCRIBER havine pur-
I i-lia»»-d the basiness ofJao. S. Summers, will contiiii-e

it at 272 Pearl-st- and offers the following Goods for nie '»i

very ow price»;
Steel, plated, brass anfl Japaned Bit-
Steel, plated »ml lira. Stirrups
Plated brass an*l Japaned H.iuii-s
Plate«! brass an«! Japaned Ki.Mbs and Lamps
K:-_ish Bridles and Mai tine ales
Whalebone Ro»et».Ivory Rinjri
Coach lace Spriii!.-, \xk», Hut-s
Patent Leather, T«-p Leather
Whips, Tacks, Webhing. i.e. and every ¡irlicle in the

Coach, Harness i>r ."-aiidiinL' line
.11 tf_HUGH HUGHES, 272 gear L

W"JLLIAM BROWN'S Cheap Cu,h
Store, 126 Chatham, opprwiite Roosevelustreei

Cassiriiere. S.ik and Fur Hats; »>it«.-r. Seal. Notria, H'^ui
and Silk Velvet Caps. Several new onitterns.ricblj
iT.ed rind neatly ßnisbed. A lar. as*ortm> ntoffancy I- uw,
Lyns Tnnimin-i,.«pieiuli»! !.y.*. «.luff«,.ni iii»-r»-il Swans.
«¡own Trininii/ji, -.Ii of which will be sold, wholesale or r»--

tail, very low. n23 tm*

1>LEASE TAKK NOTICH.~Crlieäp
Oyster »Sstablbbmenc tor supply.% famiU«.*» "v»-

li r». op»-::«-'l «>r m the shell, sent, in any quantity, in «.i,«,

pan of the efty. Also Pickle»! (»y»:»*rs of tl»«- fir*t r-tia ,t>.
All orders thankfully received aun pronip ly attende»! to,
at 330 Bowery, corner of Bond-»*.

.1191w* _GEO. HOWKL'.

BOYS' WORSTED COAT-...On
hand an«! for «ale low.
B.>' Worst« d Coats and CI«.aks.
(;;-!«' do «io with hooks.
Oh Idren's do Gaiwrs.

" Woolen Gtoves ..id Hosiery.
.« Wor»t«-d Pfett Caps.

Worsted Comforters.
Jet and Gilt <Jutt»>i,s for¦ Lad.a* Dresses, kc. kc

By A. it W. MORRISON,_. Broadw
di9 lw* tor. Prince«.t.»ippoiire \il>lo's.

S« 'L _R »AMP..Couthouy & Nevera,
341 Broa'lway, have.iast r<ceiv--d alarméaddition In

heir »tocl» uf this relebrate«! Lamp, which is rapi-

perseding every o_.-description of Lamp, by reavm of itn
superi r irghiasd «-conomv.
XD" Cactiom..The piif»;ic ar»» caniione«) to be on their

¡.uani against a spurious and worth.»**. article, purport.g
V» be ihe Solar Lani. lately thrown Into the market at auc¬

tion, to hrinír »Ji .redil, it i? presumed, on tbe penuin«- arti-
cle. dl9 1m"

^TEEL FillE" IRONS..libéis nu

C3 and eleeant pattern* poli»be«! steel Snovel, T«>r..
Poker», wuh Htandards to match. Alv«, brass znú irou

Coal Hoi«. For sale !«»w, in kisto m-i pnr«*ha- r,

W. M.SMITH,76Pfc-t_.
N. B. Iron handle Knives arvl F»irk«, in ..s and d»

Geri.an .-»liver Butter Kbív_, Sp« 0:1s, *. d20 3;*

'jCtÖTiCE..The subscribers have This
_1_ 1 day entered into copartnership for iW ponv. of
imp-irtiHi-' Boot and Sh»»e MumlaciB.a. articles, under the
firm ofCHARLES H. KFLL- HG k CO.

CHARLE- H. KKLLfx;-:;,
Dec. 2, J-2 KOßl.N'S C. BLACKBURN-.
Store, So. 10 Ferry-street. d30 lm"

S~P_RM OIL..*-LCHX) gallô-TlvÎ-t'ër
Sperm Oil; 1.C0«) do. bleached «i«>. do. -l.*o a t;o_l

a.onnif-n. of Sperm Candies, for sale by
i-9tf_F.F. KPD Y. 24 »Jl.l Slip.

IVTEW-YORK CARD PRESS^-Ainu--
_L v tide at a low price.simple u movement --roi capa¬
ble of executing as neat *_»ra as any ola<*r ?i*.. Forsale
at *»1 John ítr-eet. .¦ j«

VIRGINIA COAL of a very 3«. ior
quality now «li__»r«*in«*, aad for ctle m loi*»

r-trcfciiÄra, by WARD îi BROW;, .*.

d8 411 WasbiBglon-s*. cor. of La»*rt.t»

SANDSS SARSAPARllLA.
FOR THE REMOVAL AND F«*-|.*ï sNEN'T CURE 7~

ALL DISEASES ARISING KKO.'-l AN IMPi K.
STATE OF THE BLOOD. OR IMBIT

OF THE SYSTEM. NAMKLY :
scaort-LA. oa *a**«v s znu axrc-tu ti*..m. cc>tin»tx ccrsr
¡«SOCS KCrTIONS, TIMTI.Z3. «?_ fx>¦**.*_¦£.», o> TMK r*Ct,
SLOTCHE«. BILKS. CHSOXtC SO»» CVKS, **.-_ WO*UC
OK TSTTSK.SCALD NEAO. INUKtMüNTOf TKS
BONKS «..10 JOU.TS.STCSIOUI Vi c-.'.*.» Y : ..

U.ITIC SYMPTOMS, SCUTICA OR 1.CMKA-
co.and ii¡*«-_«e-. ariMag n*orn -,_ íbjq.
dicioiu use of Metcury, Ascii ic*soc
Dropsy, exposnre or improdeaee
«a lite. Aiv\ Chronic Cor-ti-
Ho-»al DL*.»-»-*»****, wili be -*?*.

M-/«.«-«-.«---»o....0*****1 ».¦** thi» preparation.WONDERFUL XFPCCTS ta SANDYS SARí^A-
.ULLA IK NORWICH

i ReaciDî '.cli?winäf, *0*a Mr«-» *'<*-- FhiUiptswho bas
long reMded at ihe KaiL, Tí»- fact5 art. w,.-i *.»<»-,,, lo __¦
the old r*«»sider-ts m «iut*-4ut,it'«.h«cUyMkssks» A. B. Samo* k Ctx, Sia» « Aon -rraiefol.v do I
embrace ibis opportunity foe Stags« to you mt* »-re*."relief
1 Obtained from ihe use 01 jocr Sarsapar.ll*. I »hall also
be bappy. tlirougli yoa. to publish to a,I who are afflicted,
as I lately was, ihe account oi tny ur.expe.-nM, .mi even
for a long wbtle dfspair-t-d of cure. Mine is a patatal st«ry,
and tryinç and sickening as ¡s the narrative of i«,. ¡or the
s»*.? of'many who may be so surely relie*-«-«.), I yr\Ù brieäy
yet accurately stale i_
N neteen years a**o last April aß: of .»'ckness left me with

an Erysipelas eruption. Drop-vicai CoUexÜOBS imaieulaiely
look plat-e over ihe entire soilace ofmy body, ca-*9io_ *««*_
an enlargement Uiai it was r*c«*e*î»nry to add a hall yard to
the sue of my dr.-*-»*« aroatid the waist. Next faUow-td,
upon my limbs, deer?, painful beyootl d-eeetiptíoo» Kor

' years, both in summer ai*d winter, the oiiy «litigation of

j my sufferinif was !"»a*»d in po"urin*; upon líiose parti cold
j water. From my limbs thepain ri.tri.ded over my vbo.t*
j body. There was liters r* for me no rest, by «lay or by
niiht. Upon Iving «town lite«** pains would shoo» t-roujrh
n;y sy5ten-, and compel tne aris-*, and, for hours tinreiber.

I walk ihe bouse, so that I was aim»-»*, entirely deprived oi
i sleep. During this time the Erysipelas continued active*,

ami the ulcers eiiian-rd, and s.» de.ply have th«.se eaten.
thai tor two ana a half years they have b»«c:i suoject to
bleedinj». Durini* the**e almost twenty year» I bave con-
suite»! many physicians- These have calie.1 ny <t¡*»«!*ase«--
i* it »vus attended with an olwtinai»* cou-*!*., and a »teady
;vnd «"H.ve pa::*. ::i ivy »ulr.j drop.ical consumption ; and
tb.ouga'lhey have "been skilful proctítioi***-*-*. they were

Oúly able lo afford my c.i.e a paitin! ami temporary relfeL
Iliad many other difficulties ti 0 co*Q|Uc led :o .¡»»vribe.
I have also used many ot th<- medicine» that have lie"»«
reconiiuended as iutalhhle cures to: :. - .. ise, y.-i these

j all Iailed,and I was rao.»t emphatically (-"rowm** -,»oi»-. 1-
ibis critical condition, «ivm up by mYiitlv and evu-ciing
for rnyseli. relief only iu death, I was by the iimiy Inter¬
position of a kind Providenc. iiimi.h»-«! with your, to i»;«**,
inv.lu«-lile Sarsapanlla. A unc.lt boule gave nie an a»«ur«>
anee ot health, which for twenty years 1 had not once telt.
Upon taking tie lecood* my enlargement «liniiuisbed,
and m fa«-fv< days ti-or.: the 3th October, when I com-

menced takini; >our Sarsnparilla. 1 was able to «-njoy
sleep audrtsi, by night, as ret'reshing as any I ever eu-

joye.1 when in petrfecthesllh. Bt Miles, I was, m »his short
lime, relieved trot» all th.*».* excruiiatint- and uu_lev.ai«-d
pains thai had artl.cird mv «lays, a» well as -\*t»b<-«l me of
my night'3 repo-e. The u"l»*--rs upon my limb» are !:»*a!e»!,
the Erysipelas cured,and my sUe reduced nearly to my
former r.-.«*.isure.
Thus much «to I f»*el Ua privilege to n-stil'y lo ihe em

cacy of your heallli-restorinj* Sarsapiirilla. A tbousana
thanks, »irs from one whose comfort n»d whose trnpe of
future health ar«- »tu«*, under God, to your instrument.ility.
And may live same Providence that direct»*«l nie t«i voiir
aid, make you the happy und honored instruments «il bl«ss-
ing others, a« dlsetsen ;«n«l despatrbg as >ot*r iiiu.hr«*-
lieveil ami very L-rateful friend.

ASENATH M. PHILLIPS.
New LoN!>i**, Co. «», Norwich, Nov. ', I8«l_

Personally appt-nre«.!,the nbove.iiani«'<l As**nath Í.I. Phil¬
lips, and nade oath to the tacts eeuUined ¡u the lor-rgolng
sute-nent before me. RÜFÜ3 >v. >|.\THEW.-ti.N,

Justice nl the P«-ace.
Beim* personally acquainte»! with Mrs, Phillip», I e«rtify

that the aliove -aserted lacta are tubstuit ally true.
WM. II. RICHABDS,

Minister of the Gospel nt Norwich, Coo«.
XT Another prwtf of ihe superior salue and efficiency of

thus preparation. New-York.OcU 19, 1342.
Messrs. Sands.Gentlemen : If you alone were con.

cerned in the present slat« ¡nenl, the great inducement for
making it would be removed-, forot course nn tesiimony
can »txwngthen vourown ttonvictloi s in relation to the salue
and «.rlii-i»'; cy of your Sarsaparilla, which has alreaily
proved roen a blessing to the many hundreds who have
used ¡t. Bui I have looked upon the world encircling Ul
its arms thousands bowed down with »ufferluga sit.dlar t»»

my own. v. ho wouhl gladl) basten i" the same source thai
ri stor»-*l my health, it Ihsry were ...».rsuaded ihey would
ine«-t with the sum«* happy results. Therefore, --eiitleineii,
it L» that those thousands may In* convinced, in-d profit by
their conviction a' I bate done, that induces me to --late be.
fore the world R pi-nod of SUÄerlng su *h ns few have
known, and the permanent re|:ei I received from your
Sarsapariila. Bui how shall I begin, orbbW describe those
escrnciatioK agonies that witeifupon my frameÍ Early
in the month of June, 1840,1 vas first aitn«-k««i \*i'li rheu«
natism, caused, I bave r» a-on to believe, by a se**ere cold
co.it pel "d \»'.ii!r ,:ug one of my .-bdili« n, wL » \t js ilicu
vci . II,
My suflering s«miii became ii tense, everywhai I se«nied

disease«L For five months I was unable to walk, a*><» Ibr
six v«»»-ks dm not Ue upon n bed, but wasobiiji«-«! to r«"i*Hin

in a lilting pi»iur»\ ih.tl beiu*- l«».s agonhlinc than any oili¬
er. My who!«* body wa- mi sure and racked with pain thai
tUe flight »*. tuueh can» <l Ineapressihle distress. Foi a pe¬
riod oí many month» 1 «(hi riot t\een but two DÍ**hts,ond the
only resi I ot»'auie«i was <'urii¡|* ibe day, when naiuie be-
came exhausted and 1 tell iuVo a .»lumber, from which 1 *-. as

soon awakened by the tieaitn*; and llirohbin»* j-nin. My
limbs wert! swollen and my shoulders drawi-, out of place,
and altogether I was rendered »ntirely helpless. I abtained
the.best medical advice,bul williuul receiving any pr-in,«-
nont relief. The rheumatism being combined with a swell«
ing ami p..infu! affection ol thejoints, reitdered it-tilt worte.
Tumors tormed uiu'er ibe »Kin, rouiul rny head, which
caused burning and lauciating pains similar t- scrofula of
the glu.wd».
My groans at nif,'ht cau«««d the watchmna to stim ,u the

street as he paiMd by: nn»l when many of my fri»*n«ls ir-
sp11.-1.... ¡n Poui»'fike«-psie List visited me, ih»*y (>i«l m»* I_r».

well,as they tben thoogbt liir «-ver ; and once the family a*i-
seinldeil in tin- r».<iiii to watch the _M spark of Ii!e*;«>out.
But Ui-* flam«* of lite n«rain (-lured up wiihin not; und soon
aitvr this I beard of your Sarsaparula, and «letermlne«! to

try it; and Ix-hoid the result. Aller inking one bottle the
pain left tne, asid I was able to walk ami «.¡»-ep. I could
»carc»l> realize the Urantition so sudden *o complete. Af¬
ter u-iin-- four or fiv»* bottles, I was entirely cur«*d. And
are yon alone, -"«-ntleinen, coDCei tied to know it ' I think
not ; ami ttii» language i.< io«> mild f»ir the occasion. For I
km)«* that the medic ne that poss«MB**S !liep<iwer to cu.'eme
i» capable ofconferring U-.e same blessing up«n tMiusands
<>i'outers »urtetini-.perbapti dytair; tl»n-iiite, tli.-«e are ml
Concerned to know Quit they can be enred. In fact, Uli nrr

concerní d in the dil . v.-iy ot any ihiDg lliat lends to ¡no.
mote the happiness of the human race; lor »ve ire »n.-iui

beings, and cannot suffer .done. Person« may doubt Oils
tiatement If they will, ami |*o on and »ullcr and d.e, I have
discharged a duty which I felt incumbent apon i:.'* In nuk-
i,its» it known lor the lien« lit ol thOSCWbo choose 10 believe
it. And when I look into the past.upon ihose loliurydaya
and sleepleai nights--«! (Lank Ond thai I hui as I am. And
1 thanli you, eenUemen, Uiai you have made sciei.«*e minia-
ter unto our iufir-oiiies, and (.'.or one, will proclaim the
facL Respectfnlly,

ANN «IKOWN, -i7!> llou«t)!'.-street.
Prepared and sold, whohrsole and retail, ami lor pxpor.

Union, by A. B. SANDS _ CO., Druggists and Cb<*m_i«,
Granilc BuiMiiii-s, No. 2JJ Broadway, corner ol'Cliambers-
streei. New-York. Sold also by ... 11. k D. Sands, Orug-
gisb, N»>s. 79 and 100 Kullon -tret-t; DavidSand* Je Co.. íÑo.
77 E-i»t Broadway, ««>rn»r of Market-Street Price f1.8
botlies lor ¡5iô._nil If

COÄL ! !r-The real Feach
çj Orchard Bed Ash Broken Coal, frcm.theschooner

Ügden, at the foot of Kuirí-street, win conmn-nce unload-
in ,r on Tuesday or W,-.i,ie...ay, at th«- a'iove price,screened
an«! «leiiver»-;i free "i carta j--. Aprd.- on board, orto

rl2t 3-.» .MKSLK.lt _ WE-ÎTERVELT.7I King-st.

COAL..The'sobBcriber will deliver the
hesiquauiy oi Peach Orchard Coal al ihe following

low price-.icreeoedand delivered from i^<- v*r»! ci.'» Green¬
wich «ir»«-t. ne ¦:¦ I «. lf">*. Nut -fini S.ove «.5 00] Bri k»-n or

j Egg«|5&!). Tli«'»»; w|miw'loU to ««-.-;.! their ..««1er m»y iely
on lieitintr theti ('o-il according to Ibia idvt-i'tWroent,
.»eii'de'i by < <:iiy weigher.
dl7 2**

_
PXT Kit CLIN TON'.

C10AL AFLOAT.KÍr.-ñ quality Peach
/ Orrfnril, broken and egg, -.; l»g tor *5 r«-r ton,

screened on board of die barge, o. i« good order as in any
yard in the city, and will lie delivered free of cartage,
weijfbed by a City weigher. Apply on l*o-r<! of the bar«-«-
Shaik, foot Of Mttfket-ttret-t, B. IL. U>COnnnepCe «:. Mon¬
day, ll'th.and will coriiuiu«* until all is «old. *d!7 liv*

LIVERPOOIi COAL..The under-
siirned i» now d¡s<:iiarj»i/:f- a v»-ry fine carj-o of Liver-

p.«)l Coa! Üiíil burns trcr, bright and e!ea_, at Hie !->w pnce
or f9, delivered free of rartaire at any p,itx of the r\\y. \
few -.haltlrorfiy»t nusnid. Those waaUng the article unit
ixTtter-»«-ml In their orden .-isliou*. delay, «t the Yard N»>.
73 Thompson str»et, :iesr Spring, or at ibe office No. I l.i
Nasv-u st»»-t

P. S..It will Im- »leiirerrd at Brooklyn at the «ame prre
Ihe ferrage added. JOSRPli P. SIMPSON. oUti

C10AL1 COAL í COALl-^Tfae rabicri
/ ber h-iviag taKeu the y_ed "ootbwest córner ol Kinjr

ar.'i (.r«-»riw;»-h.sir«-fts. i- n-.w receivinj- a lull »upply of
f-Vbnylkil) ami Peaek.Orcbard Coal, seJected (rom tue be«
vein«, wl.icti hpotierf at ibe following M-ddce'l price»,?,«*.:
Prom the yard, Isiqoality. hmkenand «.cr»*eri«d,tó Viptou.

" ,'* fL*\!,»\i*-. "5 50 "

'. " Mtove, '. 6 2*> "

'. - Not, <. 6 no -

Delivered free of cartage,
d» 1m *^_JAMES DO \V N BY.

COAL.-Kirnt quality Peach Orrbanl
Coal, broken *7i-, stove and not ííz«*j; Liverpool,

Orreland SchuyiUtll, While Aib Coals te>r nove* and fur¬
naces, tor -île it th«. market pr lees.

ALFRKD AaH>'!Kl-.D. 415 Graml-:r. of Ridge-nt.
«nd Siiuth sL cr. of .Mont^rtei-ry.

Or-'.ersleftasaboveor at ly« Wiliiam-»Lor through the
Poat Officr promptly ait-rad«*«] to. d ill

ROI I )N WATrlí^Lcíd^nTTlrTned
Lead Pip-s for introducing Die Crotea W^!»*r m

publii- or private buildings; aLo Hydraoia-Bath Tab*,
Water Cl«>)eU, vr.d a]¡ ib«. net^*.^ry fixiur**« c<.r,neete«t
witii ihe Croioa Water fur-'died by to« «utacribeo«

w. it T. C. CHLritDAVOVNK. Piorna-».
417 6;* 134 Cnerry-Mreet.

r.COA
m) Orchard

c

OIL, OIL- Light, Light..Familiisa who
want {-«vyl Oti wooid Jo welf lo call «vi th>- sah^r\.

ber, as he can «apply tlvm witii a Grsi rate amele, war¬
ranted to burn ah r»i**ht witlsoni erosimg '»r «mokins;, at

«air 60 «*«-iil« pt-r galion. No need W Ix» rompí«;Ri»g of
p«víroil. a.i this oil h* warrar-iM. or money r.-luu-'e^l.
Good ihr«*** frailen Can only 4 shilling-, Are g-.lioo 8 ')d

sfat ' - -aiv pan ot :¦' City free ol expe&*e.
J V IXXKBV. Wb-^V-wleD -.l*/«*«» Oil«. Candles, kc.

ri23Í*n _T*. Kro-iMl. ror.of «)!»:-I p.

STeS;H ~BËLCS~-5UrJ dozen ftleigh
Belli, ansorted irom 000 to No. la, for sa'je try

dlWJÄ. H. WICHT k Co. 100 Joi-n-H.


